
Prayer Points 
For 8-Day Prayer Condition at Holy Ground in Bowie 

(as of 6/9/2013) 
 
 
* We invite the spirit of our Heavenly Parent and True Parents to feel welcome at our 
holy ground and in the lives of the members of our movement, especially here in 
Maryland and in District 1. 
 
* We pray to make this holy ground a place of renewal of life and love for our 
membership and others around us. 
 
* We repent for our sins, failures, limitations, and lack of unity. 
 
* We pray with gratitude to our Heavenly Parent and True Parents for continuing to 
bless us and guide us, recognizing our true potential as their true sons and daughters. 
 
* We pray for unity: 
a) unity of heart with our Heavenly Parent and True Parents; 
b) unity of mind and body within each of us; 
c) unity between husband and wife, parents and children, brothers and sisters in our 
families; 
d) unity of heart among our members and among blessed central families. 
 
* We pray for God's guidance and inspiration to know what steps to take and what 
activities to offer, to share True Parents' love and message with others around us. 
 
* We pray that each member in our movement, especially in Maryland, can be inspired 
and uplifted and find ways to contribute to our Heavenly Parent's ideal of establishing 
the Kingdom of true love and true peace in this world. 
 
* We pray to become true peacemakers, by participating in reconciliation and healing of 
wounds of the heart. 
 
* We pray to understand how to take care of the needs of one another and the needs of 
the people outside our movement. 
 
* We pray to decide wisely and quickly on what property/properties to use for the 
activities and services of our church in Maryland. 
 
* We pray for wisdom, courage, and determination to keep our commitments to God, 
True Parents, one another, and other people. 
 


